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Chilly mountains in the south and warm lakes in the north  

 
 
 
5 Days / 4 Nights 
Individual single tour 
Approx. 145 -165 cycling kilometers 
 
 
 
 
 

Eurotrek AG 
Zürcherstrasse 42, 8103 Unterengstringen 
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Fribourg is a «crazy» region, a topsy-turvy world. Chilly mountains in the south and warm lakes in 
the north. Furthermore two languages and three different holiday destinations within smallest 
space. Heidi-feeling and modernity mixes at the foothills of the alps. For example in Gruyerès, 
where a medieval castle complex meets a futuristic museum of the Alien creator H.R. Giger or in 
Broc, where the Cailler chocolate factory with it´s widespreading smell is located. A must-see for 
every chocolate enthusiast.  

 
1. Day: Arrival at Murten 
 
2. Day: Murten – Fribourg, appr. 25 km 
From the medieval Murten along the Schiffenensee (Lake Schiffenen) and across contemplative, gently 
waved landscapes, to the gothic houses of Fribourg .The old town of Fribourg in the Üechtland is regarded 
as one of the most beautiful, medieval architectonic testimonials of europe. Thanks to more then 200 
gothic facades from the 15. century it has maintained it´s medieval charm until today. Ever since the 
billingual city keeps the exchange of cultures alive. 

3. Day: Fribourg – Gruyères, appr. 40 km 

Lovely is the landscape, man-made the lake: Lac de la Gruyère ( Lake Gruyère), land of the «Crème de la 
Gruyère» (Cream Gruyère) and of the black-white specked cows. On the hill it stands, the castle-town 
Gruyères with it´s busy touristic hustle and bustle.  

4. Day: Gruyères – Murten, appr. 60 km 

The medieval Romont presents itself on a hill. After Romont the route offers a wide range of impressions 
and gets in touch as well with the hilly countryside as the three-lakes-land with the historical townlets 
Avenches and Murten.  

5. Day: Cycling golf at Lake Murten & departure, appr. 20 - 40 km 

Equipped with bat and golf ballyou make your way to a Golf-Safari around the scenic Lake Murten. You can 
decide how many holes you want to play at this day. Sporty golfers play the whole round and enjoy the 
view over the three-lakes-land from the Mont Vully (Mount Vully). Departure is individual. 
 

 
The round trip through the Fribourgerland stretches from the flat three-lake-land into the alp´s foothills of 
Gruyères. But the waters of the Schiffenensee (Lake Schiffenen) and Greyerzersee (Lake Gruyère) ensure 
that the cycle stages are mostly flat and easy-going, so you can enjoy the tour without greater effort. 
  

Round trip Fribourg  

Day-by-Day 

Character 
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Daily: from 31.03. to 14.10. 
Season 1: 31.03. - 04.05. | 28.05. - 30.06. | 01.09. - 14.10. 
Season 2: 05.05. – 27.05. | 01.07. - 31.08. 
 
No minimum number of participants 
 
 

(all prices per person in CHF, incl. VAT) 
 
  Charme 
Basic price season 1 (DZ/ÜF) 499.- 635.- 
Basic price season 2 (DZ/ÜF) 545.- 689.- 
Surcharge single room 165.- 215.- 
Rental bike  69.- 69.- 
Electric bike 145.- 145.- 
Booking code CH-WZRMM-05A CH-WZRMM-05D 
 

 
Categories 

 Standard: 3*-Hotels 
 Charme: Look hotels with charm 

 
 

 
 4 Overnight stays in the desired accommodation category incl. breakfast  
 Daily lugagge transport 
 Optimally worked out route guidance  
 Cycling golf at the Murtensee (Lake Murten) 
 Detailed tour documentation 
 GPS-Data available 
 Service-Hotline  

 

 
 Parking lot at the train station Murten, parking decks available in the surrounding; Costs for the train 

station parking lot CHF 8.-/Day (Park-Daytickets also available at the ticket office),no reservation 
possible, locally payable.  
 

 
  With charm 

Murten 75.- 125.- 
Surcharge single room 40.- 50.- 

 

  

Schedule 2018 

Prices 2018 

Services 

Arrival | Parking | Departure 

Extra nights 
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Murten: Murtenhof & Krone 3* 
A historical patrician house awaits you in Murten. Enjoy the fantastic view from the lakeside terrace over 
the Murtensee (Lake Murten). With a great service and unique cuisin the family Joachim ensures that you 
will rembember your stay for a long time. 
www.murtenhof.ch 
 
Charmey: Private Selection Hotel Cailler 4* 
A little Bijou awaits you in Gruyère. After the ride through the prealpine landscape, you will be warmly 
welcomed and cared for by the team of Stéphan Schlaeppy.The rooms offer a perfect combination of alp-
chic and modernity. In this cosy oasis you will feel comfortable.  
www.hotel-cailler.ch 
 
Fribourg: Hôtel au Parc 4* 
In the centre of the medieval old town awaits you the modern Hôtel au Parc. The team of the family 
Surchat knows the city like the back of one´s hand and gives you recommendations for your stay. In the 
homely rooms you  can recover from the cycling stages and the excellent brasserie makes your stay also in 
terms of culinary delight to a highlight.  
www.auparc-hotel.ch 
 

Hotels with charm 


